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Rt. Rev. Robert B. Qooden, 
D, D., Suffragan Bishop of the 
episcopal Dioocs* of tos An- 
 ties, will conduct th« rite of 
confirmation at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church June 29. The

claii VIIl Include yoUnjf people 
and adults. Confirmation Instruc 
tlon Is being given for youni 
people Sunday morningB at 8:81

It takes 1825,800 worth of coin 
wrappers a year to wrap up 
America's pennies, nickels, dimes, 
quarters and larger coins.

Royale returns dresses 
clean and UNFADED
You ndvtr get your drataet back 
looking "washed out," whin you 
 end th«m to RoyaU. Careful 
cleaning's the secret try us  
let us chow you.

mart turn £*/W WOMIN'I
CLIANIP Ti I DMSSIS C

«,«  ntuio 1/v «< m

P1AIN 
ClIANtD

iuo

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for Pickup

IN DEFENSE OF DEMOCRACY
BOSTON, Mats., June S  

6,000 Christian Scientists fro 
many parts of the won 
gathered In annual meeting't 
day In Boston were called up< 
by The Christian Science Boar 
of. Directors to consocrat 
themselves to the defense 
the 'democratic system of gov 
ernmerit as the best huma 
instrum'eht of p'.-escrving th 
basic rights of mankind 
"life, liberty and the pursu 
of happiness."

In thus definitely allyin 
thBs world-wide religious mo 
ment with the defenders 
democracy everywhere, the D! 
rectors stated that it wa: 
their conviction that if socla 
and political' freedom is to 
preserved "democratic form 
of government must be main 
talned."

IBecfootrm

Walnut Bedroom Suites
Either Blond or Dark

3

3-Pieces 
ONLY

3950

Special Buy!
No more at this Low Price 
when these are sold. Hurry!

You'll wonder how so much furniture value can be offered for so jittle money. 
Beautiful design in either Blond or Dark Walnut. Limited quantity, and no more 
available at any way near this Super Special price. Easy terms, as usual.

FURNITURE COMPANY
SARTORI AT POST PHONE 625 

TORRANCESTAR

ma 
the

GIANT 6'/iocu. ft. size

d Hi* lowest prlc« 
 ver quoted for a Frigid- 
air* of Ibl* *lze... Only

EASY TERMS
PrUt Includti lh«i* 

S'oql Prffldfirtfoatvivi
  Eiclmivo Metcr-Miior 

From tec fwtw ... 
k«eo» food iifo. , . tt

»UV THI PAVOWT8-BUY FRIOIPAIRfi 
;OV8R 6 MIUIQN BUILT AND SOLDI

STAR FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SARTffll md POST Torance______PHONE *2S

The Directors announced 
election of John Randall Dunn 
of Boston and Centervlllo, 
Mass., as President of The 
Mother Church for the ensuing 
year. The chief duty of the 
President Is to. preside at the 
Annual Meeting.

The new President Is the 
son of James Randall Dunn, 
long Identified with the United

fJHUIlCH
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Harry Brsnton. piistor. t 
Plado at Cnrflon.

Hunday school, 9:46 a. m. Child 
rrn's Day and promotion program

Morning -mrvlcc, 11 a. m.
Young1 people's meeting, «: S0p.tr 

Kvrnlnif service, 7: SO p.m.
Wednesday prayer und BHili 

study, 7:10 p. m.
Prayer Broup In church \Vertnes- 

day morning, 10 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:30 p,

The Woman's Society of Christ- 
Inn Hervlce will hold their monthly 
meeting at the church Thursday 
Htnrtlnpr at 10:80. Luncheon nt no

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
MeetH nt !):.10 n. in. Sundays 

their hull opposite public llur

JOHN RANDALL DUNN
Incoming President of The First

Church of Christ. Scientist, in
Boston, Massachusetts

States Immigration Service. He 
is a native of Massillori, Ohio, 
.receiving his schooling there 
and In San Francisco and from 
private tutors. For a few years 
he was In the service of the 
government, but gave up hi

of Christian Science. He has 
t'arvod this movciment mahy 
years.

Despile Ihc troublous times 
n Europe reports presented to 
:he mteting conveyed the in- 
leresling fact lhal church scr- 
.'ices are being conducled gen 
erally without interruption in 
he countries abroad. Some of 
:he periodicals of The Christ 
ian Science Publishing Society 
'ore said to be received rcg- 

ilarly in all the countries of 
Europe, including the German- 
iccupied terrilories and Ihe 

British Isles. II was reported 
by Ihe Trustees of the Pub 
lishing Sociely thai a Spanish 
.ranslation of Ihe Quarterly 
will be added with the October 
Issue.

OBITUARY

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

H32 En Kracln. Kev. ThomM 
Mnrshull, vlcur.

Church school at »:«0 n. m. 
Morning prayer and sermon,

Holy Co Thursday at 11

Meetings during the week Includf 
liirl Scouts on Monday at 3:30 p 
in,. Cubs also Monday nt 3:30 ]i 
m., Junior Choir on Wednesday al 
3:30 p. m. and the Senior Clioli 
Wednesday ut 7: so u. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Paul H. Perry, pastor. 1711 Bor 

der avenue.
Sunday school, 9:« a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Christ's Ambassadors net-vice 

p. ni.
Evening Evangelistic service

1'rayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:80 
p. m. 

Preaching service Krlilny 7:30 p.n

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Re . F. T. Porter, posto 1415

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.

?oplc:' "How BiR 'js Your God?"
Evening service. 7:30 p. m. all- 

Clwanis night. Topic: "We Build."
Young people's meeting. 0:30 p.in.
Board meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30

NAZARENE CHURCH 
\V. A. Pennor, pastor. 20507 Nortl 

loyal. Haininerton Tract. 
SuuiHy school. 9H5 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 a. m.

it-tlng. G:30p.ni

Rtv.
FIRST BAPTIST 

2. Miles Nor'thrup. 
arson and Murtina. 
Sunday school: S:30 a.m. 

IO:EO

People You Should Know
**** POUR STAR FOLKS ****

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 
Interests of Torrance, Uomlta and Harbor City

(COPYRIGHT 1941 IN KVBRY DETAIL. BY CI.AV'DK MOHS REPRODUCTION IN WHOLE 
OR IN PART FORBIDDEN)

RUBBKRCKAFT CORP. 
OF AMERICA
** ** HOW little we know 
the amazing Ihlngs being accom 
plished right here In our com 
munlly! Take our Rubbercra 
Corp. of America, 2012 Bord 
ave., who circulate plenty i 
payroll dollars, provide employ 
ment for our townspeople am 
whose name stands for. rclia 
bility and good workmanship 
many places throughout Ih 
country. They make mcohanlcj 
rubber goods   supports an 
cushions for machinery. The a' 
erage airplane has over 200 rub 
her parts (one of.thclr busy d 
partments right now); oil Indus 
Iry uses Ihese rubber parts 
make rubber guns for movi 
studios; bath mats, seat cush 
Ions for offices, cars, etc.; bea.cl 
balls and other special ord 
rubber products. The good-wi 
building owners, Chas. N. Mer 
alls, President and General 

Manager, and his son, Fritz Mer 
.rails Vice-president, believe In co 
operation right down the lin> 
"Bill" Shawger, plant supcrln 
tendent, is genuine home-tow: 
folks; past president of Klwanis 
with the firm 17 years; alway: 
has time to be ^courteous   an 
would qualify with 'head-men1 
anywhere. This A-l Californlt 
industry has a hand in building 
Torrance since 1927; co-opera 
tion, friendliness and hard worl 

the elements lhat have mad 
this business grow and its men 
of action win major rating 
among "The People You Shoul 
Know" ......

Ph. 142 and make known: Ap 
proximately how many arc there 
on Ihclr payroll?

: "Sin 
Special

Against Little 
sir.

Wednesday. 7:00 p. 
looting. Testimony 
tudy.
Deacons' meeting Mo

Topi,

Prayo 
Bibli

, 7 p.m

JESSIE ELTON TURNER
brother of Forrest A. Turner 

if this city and a resident of 
Monrovia, succumbed May 25 at 
3awtelle hospital. His brothers, 
Joy and George Turner of Little
*oek, Ark., and William O. Tur- 
ler of New Orleans arrived by 
Jane to attend the funeral scr
 ice which was held May 28

Monrovia with Dr. Main of
he Baptist church officiatin
ntermcnt was at Live Oak
temetery.   The Elks lodge and
.mcrlcan Legion participated in
ho rites.

Mr. Turner, yho was a mem-
aer of the Methodist church of 
Lonake, Ark., was survived by 
its wife, Lillian; a son, Jet; his 
lothcr, Mrs. W. I. Turner of 
.zusa, two sisters and five 
irothcrs.

MRS. ANNA M. FOLTS . . .
resident of Torrance for 11

 ears, succumbed May 28 at her
lome, 1024 Cota ave. at the age

67 years. She was a native of
Minnesota. The funeral service
 as conducted at the Stone & 
lyers chapel Saturday by 
lev. H. W. Roloff and interment 
'as at Roosevelt Memorial Park. 
Mrs. Foils was survived by 
vo sons, F. B., of the home ad- 

ircra and Robert F. Foils of 
17 Cota ave.; three sisters and 
Ive brothers.

Iron Lung" Exhibited 
In Action Before 
Walteria Organization

A demonstration of the "iron 
ung" rocenlly presenlcd lo Ihe 
;lty of Torrance by the Ameri 
can Legion was staged al the 
 ocpnt meeting of the Walteria 
Ivlc Organization by Fire Chief 

E. McMasler and Engineer 
C. Silence with Mrs. Harold 

tantrum acting as the patient.
President J. W. Crowther ap- 

«j(ited the following committee 
ie«d» for the ensuing year: Roy 
'aimer, eniertsinmenti w. M. 
Vest, hospitality; Desslc Crow- 

refreshments, and Ann 
.bridge, Helen Conze and 

rhelma Andrews, Sunshine com-
Ittee.
Dr. Pearco will hn the gueat 

ipeaker at tho meellng Juno U
it 8 o'clock. His 

"First A|d."
Hitbjnct will

According to the census bu- 
 au, 4,600,000 tons of cane .sugar 

,n processed In the U. a. In a 
I year.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I lev. Frank IX Mochlmg, paatoi

Sunday sefmol,' 0:30 a. m. 
Mmnlnc service. 10:45 a. n 

Topic: "How Can We Know 
Hiblu hour and pray

Wedn nlng, nt 8 p.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

KnKi-acla and ftlanuel avenues. 
Hcv. I'r. Joseph Leo Uuuer. pastor. 
Telephone S3:!.

Masses Sundays: 6, 8 nnil 10 a.m.

Masses on Holy Days: 6:10 and 

Day Mi
Confessions: 

7:30 until » p. 
of Holy Duys

until « p.

HAROLD LANGWORTHY
**** TORRANCE Motors, 
Harold Langworthy and Pontiai 
Automobiles are a S-ln-1 combin 

chii- I ation worlhy of your full alien 
lion. You'll find all Ihree at Cab 
rillo and Gramercy, plus Infor 
mation every motorist should 
have in mind when buying a car 
Pontiac has always been a lead 
cr In design and performance, 
and this year's model is cspe 
cially so. Besides this, it Is 
fast climbing toward Ihc top in 
"all-out" sales records. Mr, 
Langworthy has been In auto 
mobile business 20 years; al 
Compton, Lynwood, South Gate 
five years had Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile agency and says 
Pontiac can meet the sttffesl 
competition and come out with 
flying colors. Kansas City, Mo. 
Is where a little blue-eyed 
shaver first went to bed with 
out his supper it turned out 
to be this same "Lang"; first 
'long green' earned on railroad 
during vacation days; load the 
family into the car, go places,

Clod?

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. No
f the

tlons on aln 
diction of tl 

Holy Comii 
0:30. 7 and 7:30 i

rt; Instruc- 
id confession: Uene-

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Mr. and Mrs. Pen Griffith. pa»

or». l'J07 Kl Prudo. 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. Morn

ug service, 11 ji. m. 
I3venlng service. 7:30 p. 'm 
Crusaders service, Gi30 p. m. 
Player meeting Wcdiuw^y, 7:SO

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Woman's clubhouse. W 11 f o r d

.,'whinil, bishop. 
Sunday.school, 10 a. m. Evening

rrvlce, 0:30 p. m. Tucaduy,_2 p.
doty: 3:30 p. 
in, and 7:30 p.

Prin
Mu

CHURCH 

v. I. \V. Ho
uhmil. '.': I a. I. 

nc srrvii'i'. I a. 11. Topic 
)f Oreul frli ." '• M'sl pas

. II. H. I.lill-Mifi'lti-r.
Inn Kiiiliwvi , 0:30 p. n
Hdny. 7:30 p.m. In par

CHURCH OF CHRIST
tiervlc«n u L Turranco Men'u Ulb 

Uluua bulhllllti on Cravons. 
Bible class Sunday ut a p. .111. 
Evening service Sunday at 7 p.

MQNETA PRESBYTERIAN 
Uuvlil ! '. Uurnett, Jr., I'nstor, Oa 

.lenu Hlvd. unit Munhuttun 1'luc 
Ouril<)nu (1 block

&lorn|iijt sur-Jk'e, U:00 u. in 
TolHc: "Wonmn'x Vu»'(Sr."

ISvenlliB service, 7i»0 p. in- Topic
I 1'lnpnud Kgoiiomy."
All services featured by munlc o 

tllilned chulis allj iM'autifUl Pll>
ofKun.

YuilllK 6:30 p.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

UU8 Kl Pi-ado.
HunUuy iniHiilnif Hurvleas lit 11 

iinriuy utlMiol. 0:80 a.m. Winlneadt} 
vuiiliiK muutlny, 6 u. m. Heading 
juin lii cliureli udUiuu.

sec things, spells fun for him; 
good steak builds up an ap 
petite; cigarettes and ash trays 
follow him around; Kiwanis and 
Legion hold his loyalty; tickled 
pink to have his new home here 
In Torrance; daughter V o n i a 
Frances has fallen in love with 
Torrance school, and Vonia, the 
only girl, feels the same way 
about our friendly community. 
"Lang" has a cyclone of 
friends; belongs in the "true- 
blue" class; radiatts good cheer 
 and says "Come on In and 
get acquainted" 

Ph. 851 and ask: Where
docs Pontiac now stand 
sales?

AUBREY SMITH
*-* IT would be easier to 

take the catalogue of human 
wants and check off the things 
Cornet 5:10-and 2S cent store, 
1317 Sartori Avo. have not in 
stock, than to try to enumerate 
the many Items carried. It IB 
tho store for Ma and Pa and 
the boy5 and girls, and they 
:arry a line of merchandise that 
vould be hard to beat in jurgcr 

cities than Torranco. We give 
credit to Aubrey Smith, man 
ager, for Its neatness, and at 
tractive arrangement of stock. 
"Aubrey" first clapped hl» hands 
at Elby, Ala., whore cotton )s 
grown like orangcw arc here; 
parents moved info Tcxaw when 
ho was a little tot; first earn 
ings were In a dry goods store; 
been rrwnager here past ulght 
months; never lost a job  al- 
ways realgned and advanced; 
married gractoiiH Lillian Bulk- 
halter of ShnmrocK, Texas; has

  ideal children, Gene and 
and Junanno (In high school days 
Junanne wan star baNkutball 
player); playx snappy game of 
tennis and violin soloist pf no 
smoU ability; cornbrcad IK Ma 
favorite least; admits one vice - 
f tailing! regular Frixl ABtuIrt 1 at 
duncing; flop us bridge player;

worships at Methodist Church, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith in busi 
ness together are like two 
halves of n watermelon and jusl 
can't be bcal. . 

Add 3, 4, 6, 2 and 2 and tell
years he's 
Ing..

spent in merchandls-

H. C. (JACK) BARRINOTON 
**** WE like people wh 
slep aboard the "Good W! 
Train" (h what's good for Toi 
ranee, and here's H. C, (Jack 
Barrlngton, Welding and Ma 
chine Works, al his new hea 
quarters, 1124 Border Ave., d 
Ing his bit to bring old timers 
and newcomers close logclhe 
He manufactures arid repairs 
parts, specializing, in vcgetab 
oil work for such firms a.s Proc 
tor & Gamble, Pacific Oil an 
Meal Co., (which is Los Angelc 
Soap Co.), Glidden Co. (thcy'n 
Durkec's Best Food Co.). H 
manufacturing and repairing in 
elude the construction of stct 
building and he operates an A- 
Machine Shop. Mr. Barrlngtor 
worked for Union Tool seye 
years; was with Texas Oil her 
and in Texas and ha's had hi 
own business 11 years. Do 
Stork decided "Claude" looker 
like a genuine Tcxan, so drop 
pcd him off the Baby Specla 
at Lexlngton, In the Lone Sta 
State; made vegetables grov 
when a litlle chap and helpec 
his "Mom" start dairy bttsinc: 
for first dimes; has golf bu 
as big as a house in his bonne 
(holding score between 79 am 
86 Isn't so easy); finest four 
some he knows Is played by his 
delightful Lillian, Frances,. "J 
A." and Claude; no strange 
around Legion, Kiwanis, K. C 
T. M. and Virginia Counlry Club 
aristocratic Bonnle and Glngc 
(the horses) arc family mem 
bcrs; his ways are happy way: 

ind we dare you to talk I 
him five minutes and nol fee 
better ......

Ph. 972 and discover: When 
did he move to his new loca 
tion?

HILLMAN R. LEE
iriririr YOU never hear a cus
:omer o'f J. C. Penney Co. com
ilaln about their merchandlsi 

or cost. That's a headline for
'ou best we've ever used- 

thlnk" It over. Th<; reason wht 
is, there's nothing to complain
.bout. II is a value store- thi 
lowest price for standard mer
ihandise, a store where both 

the classes and the masses al 
ways get a square deal. H. R 
Lee, Manager, IB proud and gla
if his calling (has a right to be 

been manager here past
'ive years), has a faculty for be 
ing friendly and fought to ar
 ive where he is today. "Hill 
man's" first happy laugh was
icard at Fort Smith, Ark.; first 

'own money' made on the farm;
'orked ,hls way through high 

school and college; follows his
Rolary molt.o "Service above 

elf"; faithful Mason; brings 
lack big fish slorlcs from every 
:rip; -married Lucille Phlllip: 
me of Grand Junction, Colo 

rado's most popular belles, and 
Ihoy'vc Marilyn'and Janet, two 
"me daughters; reoenlly given 
national publicity by being 
ilaced on the Honor Roll of 

Chain Managers as real com- 
lUiiity builder; If he had his 

way would eal cocoanut cream 
do every day; gentleman of Ihi 
rsl order; can pep up any 

irowd bul 'youll ncvor (find 
lim classed In Ihc sleepy crowd. 

Ph. 218 and obtain: How many 
'ears has he been with this re 
iable company?

DEAL RANCH MAIIKKT
MAIN Street today, 

'ans any street where people 
meet; where they are served and 

kindly treatment, and our 
Ideal Ranch Market, 2067 Tor- 
ranee Blvd. Is just such a spot. 
It's full of quality food overy- 
'hing under the sun you wish to 

on your table. If you don't 
ice 'what you want, esk for It, 

that accommodating irmn- 
ig«r, Harvsy Qr»ham, will 

five you wrv|qe with » »mi|c.
TtWlr StOPk Will equal that

any store In thi* home 
rotor, and when It comes to 
' Igh grade, fine vegetables, re. 

lembcr that John Yasui, the 
o-iiheart owner, wa» In the pro- 
ucc business In !,<>« Angeles 
if years, and really known qiml- 
:y and where to find It in the
 egetublc kingdom. Frlemlly 
'John" Is a naturalised citizen, 
iyal, right and honest to the 

:pre; three choicest words are 
 t'B so fishing"; he never

 oiTlcs Mhowt what to do next 
nl his word Is yood enough for

anyone. You couldn't help liking 
"Harvey" If you tried he brought 
that good old friendly Oklahoma 
sunshine In his smile when he 
arrived here In California; man 
aged several stores for Safe 
way; says Torrance is tops for 
nice people, finds himself a ring 
side scat at a wrestling match; 
keeps a laugh in circulation; has 
gril, and every day that passes   
brings them new friendships be 
cause they bclitve in true 
friendliness ......

Ph. 457 and reveal: When did 
John starl Ideal Ranch Market?

ALFRED MABERLV
 #*** RIGHT in :hc middle of 
our home circle we find Alfred 
Maberley, 1716 Martina Avc., who 
ha.s walked with giants of hu 
manity, is an encyclopedia of 
world Information   and who's 
creed in life is "Help Somebody 
Today." He's very much a Tor 
rance taxpayer; his home prop 
erties include Maberley Apart 
ments al his home address, and 
he was one of the first to build 
In Torrance. Stout-hearted Lon- fc 
don, England, saw his first * 
birthday; Iravelcd up the'Nile 
when 18 years old, where Re' 
saw Negro slaves bringing $3.00 
a piece If they were good; went 
as far as the White Sahara DCS-A 
ert; into the Belgium Congo, 
Ihcn lo Kalahara Desert. Dug 
diamonds on Vail River near 
Klmberlcy Diamond Fields of 
South Africa; Cecil John Rhodes 
and Baden Powcll included him 
among their friends; is only 
man In Ihe world lo ever come 
oul of Slranglcr's hands alive 
(one of this tribe of ferocious 
negroes sat on him "a half hour 
:nd 5 minutes" while trying to 

strangle him   an experience
 Idely publicized In ncwspapcr- 

dom); upon his arrival in Amer 
ica he was made Scoutmaster in 
1921; loves boys and ways to 
help them; despite his 83 years 
he's bitty from early to late col 
lecting, buying, packing and   
shipping clothing, shoes, blan 
kets, bedding to the sufferers of 
Britain; loves to sing thfij old 
songs; believes in Ihc word 
"duly" and he's entitled to a 
front seat today for the help 
he has given lo humanity ....

Reverse spelling of "yadoT 
ydobcmoS pleH" and give hU 
creed.

PAUL L. CKAWSHAW
A welcome lo Ihe circle 

of "People You Should Know" Is 
now extended lo P. .L. Craw-' 
shaw, manager of Ralph's Cut 
Rate Liquor Store, 1601 Cab-
 lllo Ave., one of Ihe most com 

plete stocks in Torrance. "Paul"
'irst opened his eyes at Bed-
'ord, Ind., where America's best 
building limestone is secured; 
first 'one spot' made selling 
papers; can do a hot shuffle 
number on the dance floor; mar- 
rled friendly Madonna Boderi- J 
helmcr, of Pikeville, Ky.; raves
ivcr macaroni and cheese; whiz- 

banger wilh a ball and rackel; 
mpvle goer; burns eighteen cig 
arettes a day; wild about wild , 
waves at swimming, Ihe wIldeH 
'ho beller; "Hank, Ihe Nighl 
Walchman" on Ihe radio makes 
him forget his troubles; never 
acts Important; natural sun 
shine maker and a real Hooslcr; 
has fun everyday; never struts; 
likes old fashioned peppermint 
drops; has an engaging smile; 
always docs a little more than 
'ie agrees to; radiales a happy 
courtesy, Snd Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawshaw arc simple folks and 
like simple pleasures In fact 
they're.both simply grand! . . . 

Ph. 756 and report: How long
ias he. been manager here?

 
FOUR * * ** FOLKS 

.. WINNERS' AND ANSWERS 
int PrlM........................Luoill. B«or
eoond Prize ...... Ahbav Pivna
:. P. DOUGLAS, real us u,e n". 
;oods. estn Wished Ills Industrial 
o"l L'o.. mil Hunter, February 10,

RALPH! DOMINGUE*. uood man
1o know, hough! out |I|H brother!*
Interest In D & 1) Market, J6S»
''arson, last July.

EALA BELLINI, emm I" Tut-
JIK.V, im» taiiHlit mush: in 'I'or-
incr 17 years uivl lian .1 socuuil
tlldlo In Los Annulet! slnoi 103U.
'ON. MILLER, community booster,
nd our Ooodyu^r M»nugnr, "t«rt-i,

 d In tire huilnens In W5. -*IVA J, WHITNEY! upiiim mir
"Taon. liu« conducted the Whltn'-y 

ikery since 1911.
 

CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE
YOU MAY    NEXTI -f

CONTEST RULB*
W» Will Pay Yeu

FOR BEST ANSWERS
WOO Fr»« Mtrchandlte Prl»«« MOO

GRAND PRIZE-116.00

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE-IT.OO 
WHAT TO DOY full by phunonr

I'll, II, r.ilil ulttl-


